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E-mail address: cano@unive.it (L. Canovese).The fluxional behaviour of [Pd(g2-fn)(N-SMe)] (2) (fn = fumaronitrile, N-SMe = 2-methylthiomethylpyri-
dine) and of [Pd(g2-tmetc)(N-N0-4-anisyl)] (3) (tmetc = tetramethylethylenetetracarboxylate, N-N0-4-ani-
syl = 2-(4-methoxyphenyliminomethane)pyridine) were monitored by 1H NMR spectroscopy and
quantitatively determined by line-shape analyses (for 2) and selective inversion recovery experiments
(for 3). The coalescence of the AB multiplet of fn hydrogens of 2 is concentration dependent and presents
a strongly negative DS–, suggesting the intermediacy of a dimeric complex and ruling out the hypothesis
of olefin rotation. The accurate evaluation of all spectral features also allows determination of the
approaching mode of the monomeric units. The inversion transfer between the tmetc methyls of 3 reveals
a true propeller-like olefin rotation. The presence of a nucleophilic electron pair at sulfur in 2 triggers the
formation of the dimeric intermediate.
 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Many transition-metal p-complexes with unsaturated organic
substrates present fluxional behaviour with a time scale compati-
ble with detection and measurement by NMR techniques. The
complexes of Pd with olefins [Pd(g2-olefin)(L-L0)] (but also the
complexes of Pt or Rh) present 1H NMR olefinic signals correspond-
ing to hydrogens or other groups which are made non equivalent
by the asymmetry of the ancillary L-L0 ligand. Their fluxional
properties can be analyzed for quantitative information by the
techniques of line-shape simulation, bidimensional EXSY spectros-
copy, or selective saturation or inversion transfer.
Many molecular movements can account for the temperature
averaging or magnetization transfer among olefinic signals. Of
these, the least relevant are those within the ancillary ligand L-L0,
associated with a reduction of asymmetry.
The molecular rearrangements, which imply a variation of the
bonds between the central metal atom and the ancillary ligand
or the olefin, are more important. The following mechanisms have
been considered for the fluxional movements in olefin complexes
of Pd, Pt and Rh:
1. the propeller-like olefin rotation. This is the earliest and most
frequently proposed mechanism [1–5];
2. olefin-metal dissociation followed by recombination; [3];ll rights reserved.3. intermolecular associative process with free alkene, via the
intermediation of a [M(g2-olefin)2(L-L0)] complex [3,5];
4. metal-L or metal-L0 bond dissociation, followed by rotation of
the ancillary ligand and recombination [4];
5. intermolecular exchange with the free ancillary ligand L-L0. In
this case, a mechanism has been proposed which involves an
olefin-metal dissociation step [3]. During our investigation [6]
of the fluxional behaviour in CD2Cl2 of the complex [Pd(g2-
tmetc)(N-SMe)] (1) (tmetc = tetramethylethylenetetracarboxy-
late, N-SMe = 2-methylthiomethylpyridine), we discovered a
concentration dependent scrambling of the olefin resonances,
which could be rationalized only by invoking one further
mechanism:
6. bimolecular process through a dimeric complex (see Chart 1).
We verified that the concentration dependence could not be
attributed to the action of adventitious free olefin (the addition
of tmetc did not alter the rearrangement rate) or free ancillary li-
gand (the addition of N-SMe does indeed accelerate the rearrange-
ment rate; however we could not find any hint for the presence of
the free ligand from a careful inspection of the low temperature 1H
NMR spectrum). These observations would rule out the associative
mechanisms 3 and 5.
We proposed that the presence of a trivalent sulfur atom, with a
residual metallophilic lone pair, is the trigger for the process. Thus
the occurrence of this mechanism is dependent on the nature of
the ancillary ligand rather than on that of the olefin.
Chart 1.
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conditions thereof, we undertook the full quantitative analysis of
the fluxional behaviour of [Pd(g2-fn)(N-SMe)] (2) (fn = fumaronit-
rile) (with the same ancillary ligand as 1 but with a different olefin)
[7] and of [Pd((g2-tmetc)(N-N0-4-anisyl)] (3) (N-N0-4-anisyl = 2-(4-
methoxyphenyliminomethane)pyridine) (with the same olefin as 1
but with a different ancillary ligand, deprived of any triggering
lone pair) [8].
2. Results
2.1. Dynamic behaviour of [Pd(g2-fn)(N-SMe)] (2)
The 1H NMR spectra of 2 at increasing temperatures are shown
in Fig. 1. The combination of chirality at trigonal sulfur (when the
S-methyl orientation is ‘frozen’) and of axial chirality at the olefin-
Pd bond gives rise to two diastereoisomers, l-2 (with enantiomers
(Re,R)-2 and (Si,S)-2) and u-2 (with enantiomers (Re,S)-2 and (Si,R)-
2) [9].
As a matter of fact, at low temperature (90 C, in CD2Cl2) the
inversion at sulfur is almost ‘frozen’ at the NMR time scale, and
two distinct AB systems, assigned to olefin protons and to the S-Fig. 1. Aliphatic and vinylic regions of the 1H NCH2 methylenic protons, are observed for each diastereoisomer.
At this temperature however, the interconversion between the iso-
mers, though not yet manifest in the NMR spectrum, is starting to
take place and invalidates any structural determination of l-2 and
u-2 by the monitoring of NOEs. Even if the complete structural and
spectral assignments are not completely assignable in the case of
the present investigation, it is tempting however to attribute the
major isomer to l-2, where S-Me is eclipsed with one fn hydrogen,
and the minor one to u-2, where it is eclipsed with one fn CN. The
ab initio optimizations of the structures of l-2 and u-2 confirm this
stability order [10]. More on this point in Section 3.
Starting from 90 C and with rising temperature, the fn AB
systems on one side, and the S-CH2 AB systems on the other, show
the usual dynamic behaviour: line broadening, coalescence to a un-
ique AB system, and final line sharpening.
The merged AB pattern of the S-CH2 system is maintained at all
temperatures above the coalescence temperature: it manifests a
more pronounced second order pattern (because of decreasing
Dm) but no sign of line broadening. This persistency must be taken
into account in any proposed mechanism.
The two fn AB systems of l-2 and u-2 coalesce at about 50 C.
There follows a sharpening of the unique AB system up to aboutMR spectra of 2 at selected temperatures.
Fig. 2. Experimental (left) and simulated (right) spectra of fn hydrogens of 2 in CD2Cl2 at selected temperatures. From 90.1 to 35.0 C: the first order k kinetic constants
and the K equilibrium constants are calculated on the basis of the exchange scheme (AB)M = (AB)m (M major and mminor isomer). From 15 to 25 C: the pseudo first order k
kinetic constants are calculated from the scheme AB = BA. The concentration of 2 is 9.0  103 mol dm3.
V. Lucchini et al. / Inorganica Chimica Acta 362 (2009) 2715–2721 271735 C. Then (in a sample 9.0  103 molar) a further broadening,
coalescence and final sharpening to a single line show up. Quiteclearly, the high temperature process must be different from that
observed at low temperature.
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S-CH2 systems reveal the same molecular process: the inversion at
sulfur. The fast inversion at this centre on the NMR time scale will
nullify its chiral characteristics, so that we are left, as for NMR,
with a pair of enantiomers, Re-2 and Si-2, and a single set of signals.
2.2. Inversion at sulfur
We have performed full line-shape simulation of the coalescing
multiplets with the DNMR5 program [11].
The simulation gives as output the kinetic k and equilibrium K
constants, the involved m chemical shifts and J coupling constants,
and the natural line widths expressed as T2 relaxation times. All
these quantities are to some degree covariant in the coalescence
region, so that different combinations of their magnitudes may re-
sult in the same simulated shape. It is customary, but not correct,
to assume for the coalescence region the Dm, J and T2 values mea-
sured in the low temperature region. The parameters Dm and T2 do
actually vary with temperature, while the parameter J is essentially
invariant. Fortunately, the variations of m and T2 in the low temper-
ature region are to a good degree linear against 1/T, and correct
values for the coalescence region (and beyond) may be safely
extrapolated (see Supplementary material) [12].
The fn and the S-CH2 systems are simulated on the basis of the
exchange scheme (AB)M = (AB)m, where M and m indicate the more
and the less stable diastereoisomer, either l-2 or u-2. Fig. 2 docu-
ments the accuracy of the simulation for the fn system and for se-
lected temperatures.
The results from the Arrhenius plot of the equilibrium constants
K and from the Eyring plot of the kinetic constants k are reported in
Table 1. The equilibrium and activation enthalpies for the two sim-
ulated systems are to be considered equal within the statistical er-
ror. The corresponding entropies differ somewhat but, because of
the intrinsically great errors in their evaluation (obtained from
the intercept, and therefore from a long extrapolation, of the Arrhe-
nius or Eyring plots), they are customarily considered if their abso-
lute value is greater than 5 cal mol1 K1.
The equality of the results implies that the coalescences of the
two fn and S-CH2 systems reveal the same process. The similarityFig. 3. Correlations between the pseudo first order constants and concentration for 1 (D)
concentration of the first order constants (from inversion transfer) of 3 (.) at 30 C.with the literature results for 1 [6], also reported in Table 1, sug-
gests that the same process is operative for both complexes. The
process is the inversion at sulfur and will be dealt with in the
discussion.
2.3. Olefin rotation or pseudo rotation
The coalescence of the merged fn system could be analyzed
with the DNMR5 program as an AB = BA exchange, at temperatures
of 15 C and above, where the (AB)M = (AB)m process is too fast to
interfere. In the temperature region above 35 and below 15 C,
both processes are significant, and the spectra could not be
analyzed.
The parameters of the kinetic constants from the Eyring plot are
collected in Table 1, together with the corresponding parameters
for complex 1. The activation entropy displays a negative value
well above 5 cal mol1 K1 which can be traced back to an interme-
diate or a transition state more ordered with respect to the ground
state.
It is tempting to associate this situation to the formation of an
ordered dimer [13]. We therefore performed a series of experi-
ments at constant temperature (19 C) and different concentra-
tions: the AB system shows a coalescence to a singlet with
increasing concentration. The concentration dependence of the
reaction rates as deduced from line-shape analysis is a clear indica-
tion that the reaction under study is a second order process. A sim-
ilar correlation was reported for 1 [6], and it is also shown in Fig. 3.
Thus the AB = BA process is definitely second order in 2 (and 1).
The linear correlation parameters are given in Table 2. The slopes
are the second order kinetic constants at the given temperature.
The intercepts are statistically significant and will be commented
on in the discussion.
2.4. Dynamic behaviour of [Pd(g2-tmetc)(N-N0- 4-anisyl)] (3)
The spectrum of 3 in CDCl3 is still ‘frozen’ at room temperature,
displaying two distinct and sharp resonances for the methyl
protons of tmetc. Only at 65 C do the resonances show an incipi-
ent broadening, which is however not sufficient for a fruitfulat 20 C (Ref. [6]) and 2 (h) at 19 C (from line-shape analysis). Independence from
Table 2
Concentration dependence of the high temperature coalescence or magnetization transfer of the CH3(tmetc) signals of 1 and 3 and of the CH(fn) signals of 2.
Species Temperature (C) Concentration range (103 mol dm3) k2 (slope) (mol1 dm3 s1) k1 (intercept) (s1) DG–s (kcal mol
1)
1a,c 20 0.625–40 (4.40 ± 0.02)  102 0.40 ± 0.04 17.7
2b,c 19 0.625–20 (11.7 ± 0.1)  103 25.6 ± 0.8 15.2
3b,d 30 0.87–14 Between 0.21 and 0.27 s1 18.5–18.7
a Ref. [6].
b This work.
c Line-shape simulation.
Fig. 4. Inversion transfer experiment for 3, carried out at 50 C. The high field Me singlet of tmetc (marked by h) is selectively inverted and the magnetization transferred to
the low field singlet (marked by r). The magnetizations are taken from the peak heights in normalized spectra and the value scale is arbitrary. The data are fitted by the
algorithm proposed in Ref. [14].
Table 1
Equilibrium (Arrhenius equation) and activation (Eyring equation) parameters for the fluxional rearrangements of 1, 2 and 3.
Complex Mechanism Monitored group DH (kcal mol1) DH– (cal mol1 K1) DS DS–
1a Sulfur inversionc S-CH2 11.5 ± 0.1 2.0 ± 0.3
CH3(tmetc) 11.3 ± 0.1 1.1 ± 0.5
Olefin rotation (bimolecularc) CH3(tmetc) 10.2 ± 0.2 12.8 ± 0.6
2b Sulfur inversionc S-CH2 0.77 ± 0.10 10.5 ± 0.2 2.3 ± 0.2 2.2 ± 0.1
CH(fn) 0.65 ± 0.10 10.8 ± 0.2 1.7 ± 0.1 0.5 ± 0.1
Olefin rotation (bimolecularc) CH(fn) 8.1 ± 0.1 21.4 ± 0.3
3b Olefin rotationd CH3(tmetc) 19.2 ± 0.5 2.2 ± 0.1
a Ref.[6].
b This work.
c Line-shape simulation.
d Selective inversion transfer.
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Therefore, we had to resort to the technique of selective inversion
transfer.
The high field methyl resonance of tmetc was selectively in-
verted with a soft shaped pulse and a series of spectra was ac-
quired with increasing delays (from 0.05 to 13 s) between the
soft and the hard detection pulse. The delay dependence of the
magnetizations (measured from the intensities of the signals) of
the two methyl resonances was fitted by the proper algorithm
[14]. One example of fitting is shown in Fig. 4.
The fitting gives the rate constants for the magnetization
transfer which are also the rate constants for the underlying
fluxional process. The activation parameters from the Eyring plot
are reported in Table 1.For the sake of comparison, a series of experiments was carried
out at a fixed temperature (30 C) and decreasing concentrations.
No dependence from concentration was noticed, as is evident from
inspection of Fig. 3.
3. Discussion
3.1. Inversion at sulfur in complexes 1 and 2
Two mechanisms have been proposed in the literature for this
process in sulfur coordinated transition-metal complexes. The first
mechanism (path a in Scheme 1, illustrated for complex 2), in-
volves Pd–S bond dissociation, followed by rotation about the
S-CH2 bond and recombination, similar to mechanism 4 above.
Scheme 1.
Fig. 5. Bimolecular intermediates derived from different approach of twomolecules
of Pd(g2-olefin) pyridylthioether derivatives. The collapse of the d1 intermediate
induces the exchange between the ancillary ligand coordinating atoms (olefin
pseudo rotation).
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other metals and always discarded [6,7,15,16].
The second mechanism (path b in Scheme 1) is a true inversion
mechanism, implying a transition state planar at sulfur and stabi-
lized by (p–d) p conjugation [16]. Because of the C2h symmetry of
fn, the intermediate is still asymmetric, so that the S-CH2 and fn AB
systems are maintained [6,7].
These arguments cannot be verified for the inversion process of
complex 1, but the conclusions can be safely extended to it on the
basis of the almost negligible values of DS– and DH–. Thus mech-
anism b applies to the inversion at sulfur in complexes 1 and 2 and
is also the most frequently proposed mechanism for other sulfur
coordinated organometallic compounds [9,7,15,16].
The equilibrium enthalpy for 2 is small (0.65 or 0.77 kcal mol1,
depending on the monitored system) but significant. As already
stated, no structural assignment of the l-2 and u-2 diastereoiso-
mers was possible from low temperature NOE. The computed
[10] ab initio energies (at the B3LYP/DGDZVP level) are: l-2,
5927.97423652 and u-2, 5927.97369572 hartree. The differ-
ence is 0.34 kcal mol1 favouring l-2 (S-Me eclipsed with fn hydro-
gen) over u-2 (eclipsed with fn CN). The similarity between the
measured and calculated value is apparent.
3.2. Olefin pseudo rotation andbimolecular mechanism in complexes 1
and 2
The detection and the quantification of propeller-like rotations
in transition-metal complexes with olefins may give an estimate of
the contribution of back-donation to the metal-olefin bond. To this
aim, it is mandatory to unequivocally attribute the observed signal
scrambling or magnetization transfer to a real rotation. As a matter
of fact, we have listed 4 alternative mechanisms from literature
sources, plus the one we are going to discuss in this paragraph,
any of which mimicking a real propeller-like rotation mechanism.
The attribution of the actual mechanism requires a closer scrutiny,
such as the one we are presenting here.
The AB = BA coalescence into a singlet of the survived AB system
of fn in 2, as well as the coalescence of the residual two methyl
singlets of tmetc in 1 [6], are characterized by these common fea-
tures: (i) the Eyring plots of the temperature dependent experi-
ments of complexes 1 and 2 display strongly negative activation
entropies (Table 1) and (ii) at a given temperature, linear correla-
tions are found between the pseudo first order constants and com-
plex concentration (Fig. 3 and Table 2). These points suggest the
intermediation of an encounter dimer.On the other hand, the temperature dependent experiments of
inversion transfer performed on complex 3 give a Eyring plots with
an absolute activation entropy well below the threshold of
5 cal mol1 K1 (Table 1), while no concentration dependence
could be found (Fig. 3 and Table 2). It may then be argued that
the formation of the dimer is induced by the most relevant feature
that differentiates N-SMe from N-N0-4-anisyl, i.e. the presence of
the free electron pair at sulfur.
The dimeric complex, either an intermediate or a transition
state, must account for the scrambling of the chemical environ-
ments of the fn protons but also for the persistency of those of
the S-CH2 protons. As a matter of fact, if the enantiotopic faces of
the olefin fn are not taken into account only two different encoun-
ter dimers can be drawn in the event that the two molecules will
approach remaining on parallel planes (those defined by the ancil-
lary ligand, dimers d1 and d2 in Fig. 5).
Similar bridging complexes are not unusual in the chemistry of
palladium as is documented in the crystal structures of some di-
meric complexes between Pd planar units (with carbon and nitro-
gen or with oxygen, rather than sulfur and nitrogen, bridges) ([17]
and references therein). Among all, only the collapse of the dimer
d1 allows the exchange between the ligand coordinating atoms
and the consequent olefin pseudo rotation independently of the
olefin enantioface (Fig. 5). In this case, the AB system related to
the olefin protons collapses but, as the observed phenomenon indi-
cates, the S-CH2 protons still remain diasteretopic since the molec-
ular chirality induced by the olefin enantiotopic face is not
changing at all.
3.3. Olefin rotation in complexes 1, 2 and 3
The plots for 1 and 2 of the pseudo first-order constants versus
concentration (Fig. 2) display intercepts (Table 2) which are statis-
tically significant and positive, compatible with a monomolecular
process. The activation entropy from the Eyring plot for 3 is again
indicative of a monomolecular process. Only mechanisms 1 and 4
in the above list are rigorously monomolecular. We favour mecha-
nism 1, describing a true propeller-like rotation since the k1 kinetic
constants in Table 2 are more dependent on the nature of the olefin
than on that of the ancillary ligand (Table 2) [18].
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constants in Table 2, which have been obtained with due accuracy
[12], are indicative of the back-donation contribution to the olefin-
metal bond. More rigorously, they reveal the difference between
the strong back-donation in the planar ground state (from the rel-
evant interaction of the empty p* orbital of the olefin with the
occupied, symmetrically correct, d orbital of the d10 Pd(L-L0) moi-
ety, which is high lying) and the smaller back-donation in the per-
pendicular transition state (where the interaction is with a d orbital
with different symmetry, albeit rather low lying) [19].
4. Conclusion
The detailed 1H NMR investigation carried out in this study al-
lows the univocal interpretation of the mechanism governing the
fluxional behaviour of the low-valent palladium alkene derivatives.
On the basis of symmetry and energy considerations the sulfur
absolute configuration and the olefin rotation were somewhat
established, while the mechanism involving the olefin pseudo rota-
tion in pyridylthioether palladium alkene derivatives, promoted by
a low energy bimolecular rearrangement triggered by the sulfur
lone pair, was unambiguously confirmed.
5. Experimental
The 1 H NMR experiments were carried out by means of a VAR-
IAN 400 Unity spectrometer in CD2Cl2 or CDCl3 as solvent. The
uncertainty in the temperature measurement is estimated at ±1 K.
The iterative fitting of the ensuing spectra by the DNMR5 program
[11] gives the kinetic and the equilibrium constants together with
the corresponding errors. The thermodynamic parameters were
computed by linear regression according to Arrhenius or Eyring
equations.
The complexes [Pd(g2-tmetc)(N-SMe)] (1), [Pd(g2-fn)(N-SMe)]
(2) [7] and [Pd(g2-tmetc)(N-N0-4-anisyl)] (3) [8] were synthesized
and characterized according to published methods.
Appendix A. Supplementary material
Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in
the online version, at doi:10.1016/j.ica.2008.12.010.
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